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;For HardTED. Times. i, - LADIE’SI
and t~0 Washthg~a Street, New Yorl~, for

--DEM6"--ST’S-- oooo,
BOOKS#" It is a novel, unique, and liatel~t-
lag work to every person of rellnemvat.

On receipt of ten cenis in eta~. Im the~

hold game Wet~ILLU-~-RA M.ONTHLY_ ~ vo=r~d .~l, ~o,~o~ ~o.~.For ten cents they will aiso scud a book contalnlcg
complete ward~ of ".The ~likado, ’) and muMo of
its mO~t imp aim" t~agst tOg~therwlth tmlcxqt~lto MAGAZINE .moc 

With Twelve Cut Paper PzHerns of your OWn
eo[eotien end of any size.

BOTH PUBLICATIONS, ONE YF~kR,

$2,60-(TWO SIXTY),

,ri E BAT’S
[~ -~- T I-IE~F3EST

Of all the Magazlnea.
~ONTAININO Storiet, Poems snd other kiterar~

sHractions, combining Artistic, Scientifio sad
Nou|ehold mattore.

QUINEPTU81
~k very pickle h .m~. ca s. g~cyrrh_L~ed.at~0maU9coalponntl lOT tllagalalng rue le.BtO Of qelnlDo nntl
other bltk’r drugo, either t~olld or fluid. Prke, ’~5
~nts i~r P!nt IletUe. Prescribed by thousands of
phyMcians m ~uropu and America. Formul¯ ac-
companies every bottle. For 8ale by Druggisl~.

~mufactored by ¯

The Anaemic l?harmaceutio Co.,c

I~)~’DON ~ND I~W ~0BKo
532--536 WASHINGTON ST,, NEW YORK CITY.

Illustrated ~,tth Or4tTl~a! Steel 2:,ngratm

,#.no Weodeuts, )ltaklnfl it the ~odel
¯ ~aflazine of A)rter~o~.

.tLW"Eaeh Mag,aztne" contains a COUPON"
eRDER..entltling the holderto tho selection o~
AI~Y pATTERN illustrates m that r~umoe,
Itlld in ANY SIZE. ~-~i~ ~

DEMORF~T’S MONTHLY Is ~ustly entltl.ed V~~.Jho Worid!s Model Mag’mflno. The 1~..t~t~t 11~
:~m. the u=ge~t in circa}alien, ~ ’.~oPc~a [

E L i X i R

lhethoTwcaty¯~econd year of it8 puUILIC4XUO ; [
f~-18 ooatJnuaUy improved and so extensively ]

t In the Family Itm to place I front rank of
l:~’todtcals, and equal to any ma ~a: ins. I(;

; Luehe~e0ntains 72. paget~lar~cgt!grt.o. ~ 8 ~.x II~. - --
elegantly "printed lmCl XUlIy IlIUSJLT ~W I. ~C.
~lied by W. Jennlnga Dcmorcst, ~iow xo ~,

An elegant English pharmaceutic I~relmra~:n

for bllloum, malarial and blood tyoubles ; the re.
tmlt of o~er t~enty-flvo years of most eminemt

.AND BY ~pECbqL AGREEMENT COMBINED scientific research.
WI]H THE Approved bythe hlgheat medical authorities.

~th ~t~ I ,s :t.t. $~,~ ~r ~e~rs= pleln tree In tho]aosDitals in every_ part Ofof aedont~a’y habits,
. Europe...- .... _ Eatircly vegetable ; free from narm~m o.ru~.

In Handsome Packages, Price 50 Cts,

X~-elmred ~ole]y by

LONDON AND NEW YORK,
Chemists by appointment to Her ~Iajesty tAD

The most populm" Weekly ne~lmr devoted
goeeiet~e, meenanie,~, engiue~ng..~i~c~vertee, ln-
~]~ntlons and patents over pnbti~heca .e, vo~ nnm-
tr~lX illustrated witheplandid engrsving~ This
~blimttion fmmlahes ̄ moetvMuable encyclopedia
/~ Information which ne ~r~ou eheuld be wit hou~
~h$ lpopul~rity of the Sc3~"rI~o AM~mC~’~ ~
~h that ira cirmzlation nearly ~qu~ls tha~ ot~
other ~.t~por~ of tt~ class co mb.ln, a...r ~:~.,ff ~
~t~. Di~ounttoUlube. I~01aDlgI lI I1O~t~

& CO, Pubnshere. No. 8e .Broa r, ~N. Y,

0!
k~lm lira ikl qlm i~ Mu¯u & Co. lmvo
¯ m mm II_W~ also had Thltty-
qH[ s-|~l II ~e EIIzht y@eys’

pr~tiee Dolors
’ te patent Of Bco at d ha ,reparod

~ro than Ot~ 14, indr T~tou-
a ~ I ¯pplic~ttons : or Im ¯ In tao
mr. ~! Btatea and ~orai~ ,un3~ea.
tw ~t~, Trade-Ms "ks, v-r)gnts,
Ign ~ente, and. ̄ ll othe: papers for

1 t~ in.enters th( tr ri ht~ in tho

hh, rt noticoanaor mast .naetot.,~eorm~r.r.m~ ,at: , ~toobtsin ,ng2~ s.on.mo r~
an ithout ©h~rg ). ~ ,na-DOOXS u~~fally ~iol

mat free. Pat, erie ob.tain, e~--,=,o, ~
~. ~t~e~3~_~

~o. ~ " ": : " - (~; 
~U ,land( o04: )~_all por~oag who wish to dns-

z~l’~ ~ %’0o.. erase s==m
’&.I/l~ ~’ O~,~waY, ~ew York.

JOHH BOLUS

¯Or CHILLS and FEVER,
AHO ALL BALARiAL DISEASES.

The proprietor of t,Ms oele’oratecl meat.
~e-jua~re, IMms t~ it~ tmp.ozioritlrpvor
all romeoaes ever onored to tl~o puoao tot
the SAFE, C’1~TAIN, ~KEDY and PEE-
I[A1Y~T cure of Ague and Fevar, or Ohi~.
and Fever, whether of~hort or tong st~na-
ing. He refers to the entire Western a~tl
Southern country to bee2 him testimony to
the ta’ath of the miner,ion that In no ca~o
what.over will it fall to ouro if the diroo-
lions arc strictly followed ~nd carried out.
In s gro~t; many oa~es ~, sin glo. d.oso Ira#.
be6n su~oteng for a Dram, tma whole mmz-
lime hsve been~2ed~ya tingle bottle, with
a perfect restoration of the geaem] health.
It is, ltowover, prudent, and in every ca~
more certain to om-e,it its use Is continue~t
in smaller doses for a~eek or two after the
~l~eaeo hen bOSh eheoked~ mare e~otMly
in difficult and long4ta~dl~g c~et Usu-
tUy thh medicine ~11 not require any aid
to keep the bowels in gODS order. ~o~Id
the patient, however, ~equiro a o~tlmrtlo
medicine, efft~n~ havLa~ taken t,l~eo or fern"
doses of the Tonio, a tangle dose of RUIn’S
V’ES~TABL5 I~A~Y-F~ will be s~t-
floient.

~ULL’S 8A~8~A~ Is the old anti
~eliable remedy for impurities of the bloo~l
~ud ~orofalou~ ~otion~

BMITH’S TONIC SYP, UP,
BULL’S SARSAPARILLa,

B~ILL’S WORM DEST~YEBs
The Popular Remedies of the DaY.

~rl~iptl 0~¢0, 8~1 ]lal~Bg,t LO~, ii"L

am SPY,°’ REBELLION

]f~rlc~.t ~ and hm~o braverr are ttu~r~mo~mte~

I~malmme booKof.eoo p~meet Wtt b eo gltud,~Uone.
) IJ’~BoldonlYeYourAgent~, C~mttottmfom’’s

te~ ~ll~to ~ farmer~

~t ~dd in eter/town0ht~ ~md emm~y tn t be U.
¯ L ~,m full ~trtfet~a~df*rm*~a~met~addrm~

Queen and to the Royal FaffxUy.

:NEW YORK DRAI~’Ctt :

130, 1~32, 134 Charlton St.

ROYAL PILLS.
lttmze medkiaM properties o~ Ro~ Ermm~ in

boxes, 80 pnl~ to bow for 25 cents.

FOR ~ALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

Vineffez Bitters ]?0WDERS, ~o doses, ~Oe.
O0

Vinegar Blttez~, oklet~le, "bitter t~te, 01.00

The World’s Great Blood Purifier
and Lifo Giving Principle.

0nly Temp0ra~ce Bitters Known,
’/’he pa~t fifth of a Centm’Y the LcatUng

Yamlly l~[edlclao of Ule ~IVorld.

B. X. ~oBonald ~mg go,, l~rtetan,
8AN ~RA.NCISCO am) ~ YORK.

Read the Republican.

A Lecture to Young Men
On the Loss of

A lecnlro on tho Nature, Troatment, and Radical
eureef~eeltn&l~Veakees~,orSpermatorrh(tmo [¢ldllc(qJ
by SeifoAbu~e, Iuvoluut~ry ]..’ml~Mons, Impotency,
Nervuue Debility. and Impedimettta to Marriage gen-
endly ; 0onallmpt[,tn, l’;pll~’l.~y and Fit~; Mt.ntM and
Physical Iucatpaclty. ,tlc--By X0IIEItTJ. CULVlqlt.-
V)’ELb M.D. ~uthor 0t tho"Greeu nook." &e.

Theworld-reoowned author, in this mlmirabh* Lee-
tur~. clearly pravea fr0ol hl~ OWO exporletlCtl that tile
awfttI e~)nsequeocos ef Self-Abuse l[lay bo effectually
removed wlthont dangerous surgical (q)enttiona,
bougJes, instruments, rings, or cordials i)oJutlng
on, It lllOde of enro at oneo e(!rtoln nnd ~,t]’vi:tual. by
wh|ch every sufferer, no matter what his comlaion
nvty he, may cure himself cheaply, privately and
radically.

~’~" This Locturo will provu a boon to thous~nda
~ld thoU.earle.

Sent, under aeal, in a l)lalu envelope, to any addro~J
OU recelt)t of six cents, or=two postago stsmps.

The Culverwell Medical Co,
41 Ann Btr.-et. Now York Pest Grace BOX 4~0

.$.81-1 /

S. D. HOFFMAts,
Attorney- at- Law,

Master in Chancery)[ Notary Public,
Commissionerof Deeds, Supreme
¯ Court Commissioner.

City ylL Atl~ntio City, ~..ff

~BBrtI ~g~ ~CAL
Jt Z~fe ll~parlenoe. Remarkableand
quick ~u’eea Trial X:~.ckagem uend
~t~mp for ~ea1~d ~wtioulm~ Add reem

~r. WARD & CO. Louisiana, Mo_,

¯ 0 ............ ,.

~.!) ,.

’¯;7 ,., : ’
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the attention of our
customers to our new goods,

just received.

Satteens, "
Crinkled

Seersuckers,
Batistes:

Also, a hu’ge variety of

Trimming
Lace Velvet

0[’ (lifibrent eolo)s..

Buttons to
Match Goods,

Boys’ Percale

Shirt Waists
Now o~t hand.

Call am[ See.

DON’T GO HUNGRY
But go to

Packer’s Dakery,
Where you c’)n get

Wheot, Bran;and Rye

At the old price of.ten years’
standing,

FIVE DEN TS per LOAF

Breakfast and Tea Rolls,
Cinnamon Buns,

~e’Pi-6X-, ~,
A great varlet3 of Cakes.

Ba~¢er s Yeast
." const:mtly on hand.

Foreign and Domestic Fruits, Nuts and
Conli:ctious, as usual,

3teals aud i.uuehes furnished to
order, anti a limited number of
Iod,zers accommodated,

.I
*’~ P.,2

f,~"~ The Rm’UrLzCa~ con-
tams more than twenty-five
columns of en tertaining reading.
each week. Thus, in a year
we furnish you 1300 columns
of fresh news items, stories,
etc., all for $1.25.
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Dr. J, A. %Vaas 
1%ESIDENT

Successor to Dr. GEO. It. ~m’DLE,

...... :EAU~’M’ONTON, : : N.J.
()fllec Dai’s,-- Tucsda.y, Wednesday,

Thnrstiay, Friday and Saturday.

GAS ADMINISTERED.
lifo charge for extracting, when.teeth are

ordered.

Fertilizers!

GEORGE ELVINS
~--,~-.- --=’:~’ AGENT FOR

Complete Manures.

Constautly ou hand,

Potato MItnure,
Fruit and Vine Manure,

Corn Manure,

[Entered as second class matter. ]
........... -7"

j:.~ ~KMOI~TON.-ATL~NTIC Co., N. a"

SATURDAY, AUGUST 14, 1881L

TEMPERANCE. -

Too much of the tcmlterance agitation
of the day is based upon a fidse premise,
in o|!|" opinion, antl to tiffs fact is
chargeatJe, in pnrL the slow progress
nm(lc hy advocates of total al)~lineuc0.
Roy. Solomon Parson% labnring under
this sanlc mistake, said: "The love of
strmlg drink is an unn,~tnral, acquired,
cultivated taste.:’ It may be increased
by cultivation -- indulgence,-- but wc

contend that it is w,t unnatural; it is
inherent in nmn’s thllcn conditiou, like
other passions wlfieh manliest them-
selves the monaent te:nptation presents
an opportunity. Iti proof of this we call
atteotion to the history of the world,

Complete 5htnm’c lbr Gcueral Use. both sacred and l,rofane. You will not
Conlplete Manure tor Light Soil tied a generation when the people did

~ALSO-- not make and use some w~ricty of mtox-

Pure Ground Bone, cant. _Noah, for instance; ahnost his

])et’tlvi;ttl Gtmno, Land Plaster, iirst recorded act was to plant a vine-

Min’iate of Potash,
yard, and as soou as possible he made
wine and drank thereof. Consider the

~’itrilte of ~oda, Amcrl(’an Indians ; when aml how did
I(aini.*, or (_~rprnhq, n Potash Salts time"cultivate" a tastc.f,,r int,)xieating

PUIt E liquors ? Yet, as soon as some mi-~era-

l)ried ’trld Ground Fish Guano,blo sinorr offerctl it, the noble red man

Plows, Cultivators, IIarrows,
AND

Agricultural Implements
OEN EI¢.ALLY.

Clover Seed, Timothy,

accepted it as liHing "’a long-felt want,"
and thousands drank themselves into
the grave in the shortest p,_,s~ible space
oi time. Take the natives of Afrkat--in
the recently opened Congo region--the
same Collditiou cxists today. It there
was no "eternal penitentiary" iu exist-
once, on(, should be provi(led fi)r those

~ t’TO", Orchard ,.,~rass, who thus intro, uecd this damuing fluidRed
Garden Seeds of all kinds amen. the nations where Christina m a-

sionarics first opened the ’daor to the
outside worhL

Orders by emil will receive prompt
attention.

Oows for  alo
~%~. Young milch Cows for sale, at the
£O farm of JOS. WHARTON,

~N.J.

M. 9. & J. W. DePUY,
T~arnmonton, N. ff,

ARE AGENTS FOR

Atlantic County,
FOB.

The Leffel Improved

I on Wind ngine
The Strongest and Lightest Running

Engine in the World.

J,
)IA~UFACTURER OF

SHOES.

But our reader may say :, "Snpposiug
you are right, what course do you pro-
pose, to remedy the evil t" Our reply
is ; Every course ehould be adopted that
will .~how men the evil effects of indul-
genoa ; teacli the chlhlren that the first

drink resutts in habitual drinking, in
drunkenness, a miserable hfe, and a
hopeless death. Do all you can to de-
crease the demand for rilm. At the
same time, nse every nleans to lessen-
the supply. Do not look so fltr into tile
future that you lose sight of the present.
Do not work so strongly for total prohi-
bttion ten years hence, flint you become
blind to the present inerease of misery
right arouud you, Assist in the rigid
enforcement of laws already enacted;
make the liquor business unprofi!able in
every possible way. If .~ou can legally
crush out a saloon, do it in God’s name.

you know of au illegal hell-gate (we
have several in Hammonton) secure
evidence enough to close it. Do what

.ha{ll I Y/. u’:~’es’,~%n’s,anChildren’s can be done enforce the laws
now.hate, and by precept and example

Shoes made to order, help to increase a public sentiment that
will compel total abstinence and legal

Boys’ Shoes Specialty.

Repairing Neatly lbne.

A good stock of shoes of all kinds
................... always on hand.

First floor--SmalPs Block,

r ammonton. : : N.J.

:CedarShingles
----,--,,,,,2==,

Haxdnz mv Mill in full opera-
tiou, i am now prepared to furnish ,

the best quality of

Cedar Shingles,
In any quantlt~., and at the lowest

¯ po~’sible prices.

A. S.
Pine Road, Hammonton."

A large lot of Cedar Grape Stakes and
Bean Poles for sale, iu the swamp

or delivered at Elwood or
DaCosta Station.

¯ ._..,

COAL.
Best Lehigh Cos! for sale from
,. yard, at lowest prices, in

any quantity.
(.,r,tel~s for coal may be lett at John
A. Saxton’s store. .Coal should be

ordered one day before it ts needed.
GEe. F. SAXTON.

prohibition.

What a vast difference would be madd
in the pension rolls if all the dead vete-
rans could return to earth to idcntify
their widows.

Between the Liquor League on one
side dud the Prohibitionists on the other,
the Would-be c:anditlate is iu two pecks
of troublc.

Girls of a marriageable age do not
iik’e to tell how old they ~r-e,-I)qi[ ~o-u-
can find out by following the subjoined
instructions, the youn,X lady doing tim
figuring. Tell her to put down tile
number of the month in wlfich she was
born : then multiply it by 2 ; ¯ then add
5 ; tiaen, to nmltiply it by 50 ; then t0
add h,.r ,qge ; then to subtract 365, th~9~
to odd 115, nnd tell her to tell you the
amount she has left. Tim two figures
to the right will denote her age, and tim
remainder the month el her birth. For
example, the amount is 822, she is 22
years old, aml was born In the eighth
month¯ (August). Try it.

UniOn workingman : "Our union asks
you to boycott this beer. You are a
workingnmn and ought to stand by
us.,,--Sensible workingman: "I boy-
cotted the whole beer business some
time ago, thanl~ you. I’ve been spend-
ing the money saved’ in that way tbr
food for n)y family,"

If we are obliged to go to war with
5Iexico, that country will have to pay
the oxpcnse,’cither in money or terri-
tory, and "the fightiug of ~Northern and
Southern troops under the stars and
stripes will.wipe out the last vestigo of
sectional bitterness.

!,, ,,,:, , ; ",

I ¯ ;Tile number of Union soldiers captur-
ed I)); the confederates durin~ the relml-
lien was 212,608. The number Of con-
federates captured by the Union troops
was 476.16.% The numher of Union
wile dtt’d whihil)risonm’s was 29,725, or
a little morn tlukn, one in seven of all

captured. The number of confederates
who died while prisoners was 26,77,t, or
very nearly one in eighteen.

Work.--Miss Ella I. Horton will be at
Win. Sturtevant’s residence every Wed-
nee(lay anti Sa/nrday afternoon, at two
o’clock, to give out and receive crochet

i work. Can bo seen at homo on any
: other (lay.

V’/ork to bs returned on S.~turday--
pay-day every AVednesday.

bliss H. L. Bowdoin will return to
Ilammonton, to resume her class in mu-
sic~l)iitno and organ--on the first of
September. For all who are in earnes%
and wish to take lessons regularly, she
autietpates forming a special class, offer
inff a very unusual inducement in ieduc" i
tion of prices.

100 Acres of good land for sale in
Hammonton, part under cultivation, one
balf mih, from tim railroad. V¢fll sell
cheap, and divide it up to suit. At)ply at
the l{rrumncxN ofiico.

:Farm for 8ale.--Thirty acres, all
well fenced, with a twelve-room house,
barn, sheds, etc., and a good orchard. Or
will divide it. Apply at [{EPUnLICAN
office. A bargain.

Twenty Aeons of unoccupied land
for sale, on Elevetith Street--couvenieet
to Hammonton 5ration. Price very low,
for cash. Apply at the I{EPU~LXCAN
office.

A Driving :t:Iorso" for sale.
J,~o. W. SXOWDZS~

READI THINK[ Harness
Champion Bread Light =d (h=d made)

always in stock.
Of the World I

Orders and"~Pairing p~omptlF
SOLD nY

J. D: Fairchild
ONLY.

Will hereafter be -’

5 cents per Loaf
Come one and all, and have

a tbast

JOHN ATKINSON,

Tailor,
Has opened a shop iu Rutherford’s Block

Hammo-ton.
Garments made m the best manner.
Scouring and Repairing promptly done.
Rates reasonable. Satisfaction guaran-

teed in every case.

Jones Lawson
CONTRACTORS AND

BUILDERS
Hammonton, N. J.

Central :’kvenue, Hammonton.
House.--.% neat, new, five.room house Plans, Specifications, and Esti-

f,)r sale, (m l’eaeb Street, llammonton.-- mates furnished.
l|eated throughout. Inquire at the Ile-

~ l,uglicna office.

A Farm.--The Bakely farm, on First
Road, Hammouton, is for sale. Nineteen
acres of go.d land, with a comf.rtablu
house and other conveniences. Terms
reasonabld.-Apply on the prem!scs, or
at the REPUDLICAN office.

Our Terrns.--Our subscription price
to all within the county is One Dollar
per year ff paid in advance. If not paid
wi:hin the first two months, $1.25 1)"r
year, invariably, To subscribers outside

i of this county always $1.25 in advance--
as we are compelled to wrap papers and
-pre],~y~9 ostag~.

We will still furnish the Rr:PU~LI-
c.~ ned the Weekly Press one }.ear for
One Dollar and Twenty five Cents. Such

of~our readers as desire to take advantage
oft tills offer must pay up all arrearages
:.t%(tate, plus th~ $1.25.

Wantod.~Gond vest-makers wanted
--steady work. Inquire of

3IIss C. E. SCULLIN,

JOBBING promlttly attended to.

At GEe. A.ROGERS,

In the place where
You can buy Yankee Bread,
You can buy It,’,dian Bread,

Cakes, Crackers, Pies, or Buns.
Pork, Shoulders, Hams,
Pare Lard, N.Y. Butter:

Yes, and iris specialties are

i~irst-Class Groceries,
Fresh Teas and Coflhes.

AIso, a good stock of
¯ Basis Road, ttammoatou.

Regular meeting of Atlantic Divis- ~Iuslins~ Gilaghams,
ion,Sons of Temperance, in the Masome Shirtings, Prints, Notions.

Ilats for large and small heads.

Fresh Confectionery.
Tobacco and Cigars.

"Boss Plow."

Hall, first and third Monday evenings
in each month.

FOR SALE.--A 10.Acre Farm, with
good house, barn, dud outbuildiegs.

Fine apple orchard, strawberries, rasp-
berries, blackberriee, grapes, etc. 2.~ acres
Cranberry land. A liv.e mac could ntak.e
$1000 a year. See or address

DAVID FIELD, Hammonton, N J.

rI~HREE Large Bnilding Lots for sale
J_ ou Grape Street, IIammonton.

Apply to D.W. JACOBS,
Cor. Valley Ave. and Grape St.

IIave you sccn it ? Four plows iu
one, viz : one Large. one Medium,
one Small, and one Little tflow It
must bc a queer plow; aint it ?

V(ell, colne and set: for yourslf.

Wilkinso~fs Phosphates
Fills the bill every time. We "trc scll-
ioz the third ear-hind this seas,n. Don’t
you want a ton or so ? Well, call early
as it’s going. IIaven’t heard of it
before" I well, scud to us for circulars.

Read the Republican.State ormal & Model ch0ol

attended tO.

L: W. COGLEY,
.

A, J. SMITti,
:NOTARY PUBLIC

AND
CoMwrISBIONER OF DEEDS,

Deeds. Mortgages, Agrecmenls,Bllls of Sale,
Red other papers executed In a neat, careful
and correct lnanuor.

Hammonton. N. J.

Hammonton, N.J.

LU:M:BER
For sale, in small or large quantities.

I
HEATERS
Furnished nnd ]{epaired.

Plans, Specifications,
And ] stimates Furnished

JOBBI:NG
Of all kinds proml)tly attended to.

[ ,

Shop on Bellevue Avenue, next door to
Ehtm Stockwcll’s store.

Orders left at thc shop, orat Stockwell’s
store, will receive prompt attention.

Charges reasonable. P.O. box.53.

W. llutherfo d,
Hammonton, N.J,,

Conveyancer, Notary Public,
Eeal Estate and Insurance

AOL~’CY.

Insurance placed only iu tile most
reliable Companies.

Deeds, Leases, Mortgages, etc.,
Carefully drawn.

OCEAN TICKETS
: To and from all ports of Europe, made

out while you wait, at the Companies,
lowest rates rates.

Office, in Rutherford’s Block.

Win. Bernshouse,
 0NTRAGTOR & BUILDEE

[Of 32 years’ Expcrience.]

8team Saw and Planing Mill

Lumber Yard.
J

Doors, Sash, Moldings,
dud Scroll-work.

Window-Glass.
Odd sizes Cut. to order,

Lime,Cement, and
Calcined Plaster.

Mauufacturer of

FRUIT PACKA GES

Berry Chests

:}
[4,
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LOGAL MI$i}ELLAIff.
:Mr. Elvins has put e~ handsome

t,regulator,, dud calendar clock in the
post.office.

r~.Rev. Otls O. Ordway is expected
home to-day~ andwill occupy his pulpit
to.morrow.

~. Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Potter expect

William Baker la oxpeeted home ~ bit. It. D. Whitmom te osnger. Styl h Millinery, Dry Goods, ’,
.... Notions, etc., C-mtP !

Wholesale Retail.

to start for Pennsylvania, early next
week, far a rest.

II~’The Town Council and Board of
Assessors meet on Tuesday next, to
revise the asscssmenL

Sir. George Avery dud wife. of
Jersey City, spent part st last weak and
this with their uncle, C. S. Ne.wcomb.

~$’Born, on Tuesday, ~ku~ust 10th,
1886, to blr. and :Mrs. :E. P. Delahay.
a daughter. Auother Knight of Lab0r
the father says.

¢~’Tho Ladies, Aid Society st the

:Baptist Church had a pleasant dime
sociable on Mouday eveuing, at the
residence of D. W. Jaccbs.

II~,Whiffcn Brothers & Co. closed
the first story of thetr shoe factory on
:Monday dud Tuesday, in order to put in
about two thousand dollars’ worth of
new machinery.

~. ~tr. T. B. Drown and wifc, and
31r. T. J. Smith and wife started for
:Maine on Monday morning, q_’he old

............... ]-~i]Je- Trcc-S[i~to-si~hnm-to-b-c drawing
many Jcrsc,ilUeU thtther.

t$~yMembers of the New Germany
Union Chapel Society request us to give
public expression o! their gratitude to
the ladies aud geutlemcn who did so
much to nmkc their concert a success.

We had the uuexpectcd pleasure,
on Tuesday,of grasping the hand of Dr.
Gee. R: Shidlc. ]:Ie looks well, and re-
ports his dental practice excellent, and
business generally good in Pittsburg.

1~ Vacatiou lasts but one month
longer, bchools will open ou ~Ionday.
~ept. ]Sth. The six school houses in
tIamtuo:~Lon have recently bcen inspect-
ed by the Board of Trustees, and all
n c c e~" v-rcm~irs-ord~.r c d -

~..Mr. Mortimer, ot Pottsville, Pa.,
has been visiting P. H. Jacobs. He is
au extensive breeder, importer, and
dealer in fancy poultry. It is possible
that Mr. Mortintcr may remove to
tlammontou. We hope so.

I~y’There is too much intoxicating
liquor sold in IIammonton. awe 5ave a
l)rolfibitory law lwhich covers the town,
bu~ "prohibition does not prohibit" in
this case. RcspecUully referred to the
Prohibiti0u Campaign Club.

~;~.The concert at N’ew Germany
Union Clmpcl, last Saturday cvcuiu~,
drcw a large audience. It was a very
enjoyable entertainment. On Sunday
evening a "service of sou~" was held,
which dmtv a crowded house.

I~.As thc Universalist Church ap-
proaches comlfletion, ite form and style
of architecture develop into beauty. It
will cve, utuaily be an ackuowlcd~ed or-
nament t(, the town. Messrs. Joncs 
Lllwsou arc nlaking a" gnod add substau-
tim strneture.

~y)..Four young men were driving
up Main I~oad, Sunday, wlmn another
tcam attempted to pass them; they
whipped their horse into a run, and as
they uttcntpted to turn Into :Bellevue

to-day.
~g~-A "thank.you" to Mr. George

Johnson for two quarts of handsome btg
blackberries.

Mr. Eli Bteckwell has sold his late
resldenes, next to Presbyter!an Churchi
to Capt. John Taylor.

Two Italian infants were baptized
by Father VanRtel, Tuesday evening, at
Mrs. Cogloy’s roside~.

Mr. Charles Adams, late of May’e
Landing, is at work iu Osgood & Co.’s
factory, and has moved to Hammonton,
with his family.

The Pmsbytdrlan Sunday Sohooi
took a large number to Atlantic City on
Wednesday. Tha weather was just right
for an excursion.

ously ill.

Mr. N. S. Ellis him sold to Mr. ~.
Stookwoli fifty feet front adjoining Mr.

rosldenoo.
George Bates and Miss S. Parks,

daughter of Jas. Parks, of Ja0ks0n, were
married at Hammonton last Saturday!
evening.

The Hammonton boys are expect-
ing a game of ball title afLornoon, with
the Ninth District policemen, of Phila-
delphia. - ’ ’

Mr. Daniel Baker takes groat
pride in his ~arden ; and no wonder, far
everything he plants seems to grow and
do its very best.

Roy. Myron DoPey is dan~mrously
ill. His disease took an unfavorable turn 405--407 North Seccncl Street, Plfi!adelphia.

blr. Moses Btockwell started for
thin week, and but little hope of his

Nuuda, N. Y., on Wednesday, being
recovery is entertained.

summoned thither on account of the
~ The C.J. Fay estate is to be finally

illness of his sister,
divide~l arid-~ttled;- On Saturday,-Oet.

hire. Crompton, a lady from Fern-
23rd, the real estate will be sold by D. J.

wood, Penna.,is building a hotise ou laud
Paucoaat, Master in Chanc0ry.

¯ bought of Judge Byrnes, on Twelfth St. ¯ ~ Carl M. Cook has proved himself

Bernshouse, builder,
a master wor_km~n.:sin the jewelry line. ~ Next door to the IIarness Shop’:~.
He has be0n tested on many varieties of Is now re-stocked ~ith

I~- We heard it stated the first of thts OF GOODSweek, that Mr.L. blonfort had shipped
work, and has giv~in entire satlsfaction.

A SPLENDID LINE
250 barrels of pears, which he estimated ~r Miss Annie EIvins will return to

to be one-half of his crop.
Long Branch, to resume teaching next Which will be sold as cheap as anywhere.

month. She has beeu promoted to a
Next Friday--Lakeside Park--M. higher department, with au advanced

E. Sunday School excursion, salary.
adults, 50 cents ; children, 85 cents. It Those who know by experience
is a delightful place to spend a day. the value of Mrs. D. W. Jacobs’ Chow-

f~he had a pretty hat,

And M,e had a little cough ;
And her Ilttle cougl,, it Is no harm to mention

%Vhen lu the ch,,rch she sat,
- ¯ .~hook the plnmesupon her hat.

AIltt to Its ninny beauties called attenllen.

Last Saturday brought us almost
the most ~evere rain-storm we ever saw.
Commencing before daylight, water fell
in torrents for about twelve hours. All
ttm railroads leading to Atlantic City
suffered from wash-outs, delaying trains
"or hours.

Poultry raising is becoming almost

a ntania with come IIammontou veople,
and we hope they may realize rill their
expectatlons. We hope, however, that
the demand for space for that purposs
will not increase so rapidly as to crowd
earlier residents into the streets.

Roy. bIr. Parsons, in his addmae,

Chow, as an appetizer, pnd would like to
secure a supply for the coming winter,
would do well to order it now.

i. ~ St. Mark’s Church, EighthSunday
after Trinlty~ Aug. 15th, 1886. Litany
and Celebration Holy Communion, 10:~0
A.M. Sunday School, 8:00 r.~. Evening
Prayer and Sermon at 4:00 r..~I.

¯ lq~ The next meeting of the County
Board of Examiners, for the examination
of teachers for the third grade certificates
will be held at Egg Harbor City on Sat-

urday, Aug:, 28th.S. R. Mens,.. Co. Sup}.
..J

~" M~’or C. 3L Jordan lias bought
lots,~b Twelfth Street, Judge Byrnes’
tract, and seems very much inclined to
build, the coming Autumm We hopehe
will do so, for we prefer to seal such new
citizens.

t~’Them will be a meotin~ of the
~p=arablo of the Pharisee and Constitutional members of the Hammon-
the Pablican i ton Reading Room and Library Associa-
can party was the Pharisee, the Demo- tion on Tuesday evening, 17th inst., at
cratic party the Publican ; some of his eight o’clock, at the Library Rooms, tor
audicuce are consuming with curiosity to final reading and action on the amend-
know where the Prohibition party comes monte offered to the Constitution.
in. Of course it ts there, somewhere, else
the parable hsd no place in that connec- ~ List of unclaimed letters remaining

tiom How is it ? in the Post Office a~ Hammonton, :N. J.,
An idea has got abroad, tha~ the Saturday, Aug. 14th, ISS6 :

Ml~sLIzzle~v’oolston. George Williams.
messenger boys who delivered mail from DavhI.Sharroek. Mary Anna Kelley.
the post-office for three months made a Mrs. Eliza Newgen. Mr,.Annie Countls~.

fabulous sum thereby. Wehave heard it MIs.~ Josie Cutter. Iloward BrooRer.
C. L. noyd. Ni Tovls.

stated that one of them cleared about one Ca,n|lla Potter. Frank Ashburn.
hundred dollars. It may be true; but Persons calling for any of the above
we kuow one boy who began the first letters will please state that it has been
day and continued to the end, carrying axlvertisod.
nearly as much mail as any one, and he Aw.~-xr: ELVI~S. P. 5[.
cannot make his receipts reach quite ~ Among the real estate transfers
one.fourth of thst sum. recorded this week, we nottce the follow.

"fiuly a lock of gohlen hair."
tng in Hammonton :

The h,ver wrole. "Perchance to-nlght ~ Sophia ~. McVeigh and husbaud to Jas.
It fi)rmc’h On her pillow fair, N. Beatty, $1, eto.

A halo I)rlght." R.J. Byrues etux. to Kate Crumpton,
"Only a lock of golden hair," et al., $250.

Ti~e t m den. sn, illng, sweetly saM. Same to E. Norris Veal, $150.
As ~ht. lahl It over the back of~. chair

Ahd went to bed. Marinda W. Crowell aud husband to
J. A. Whittier, $200.

~q~’Wheu Mr. Bailey was here last &Ifarata E. Wicks to Edwin J. Fay,
week, he lcl’t certain questions to be ~et- $1, etc.
tled by the local Arbitratim~ Board, t~iv- Jas. N. Beattv to Sophia S. MeVeigh.
ing tl:cn~ authority to "order out" the
employees if no agreement was reacllcd.
The questions were in regard to the six

Gent’s Calf Shoe, in Button or Lace, for be.,, and ~,,.00
New work of all kinds made to order. Repairing promptlydono

and as cheap as anybody. D. (3. ~ERBERT.

Try one

Those Home-Cured Hams,

,’ Best in the World,"

A t Jackson’s,

Aregoing like hot cakes.

Every one win’ranted.

Use the"Painter’s Delight"
¯:Manueactured by

 ohn T. French
¯ AT THE

I-hmm0at0a Paint W0r ,

<

f

./:.
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Established in 1860.
TIlE

NATiOIIAL BEPUBLIGAH,
ashington, D. C.

Daily, except Sundays. Price, $6. per
year, iu advaucc, postage free.

Weekly National Republican
Devoted to general news dud original
matter obtained from the Departutcnt
of Agriculture and other llepartments
ot the Government, relating to lhrming
and 1)lanting i|ltemst.

An advoeatc of Republican prineiple~S
reviewing fearlessly and tkirly the acts
of Congress and the Natioual Admio.is-
tration. Price, $1 pei" year iu advt~cc,
l~tage free. E.W. FOX.

President dud blanaFer.
The SOUTit JEltsg~ RZPUI~LIC~ N and

the l~atiou(d l~elmblican.-two weekly
paper, cue year for SL75--the
only paper tu Atlantic Qounty that
can make this oflbr,

k

Cranberry and peach

CR-/kT-E -
ll~2r Od(l Si~es of Fruit Crates

made to order.

CEDAR SHINGLE 

Ave., horse, wagon dud boys wc~lt per cent. charged operators by Whiffen
rolling over and over on the grouud. A. Bros. & Co., and ten pro’ cout by Osgood

little ~loot was s ~e , u no ser:ous ~~’-~’T"ft’r-lhe-t’
damage clone, one item in relation to lasting. The first

named firm have agreed to rethit the per
~’q’YThc Ilammonton post.office seems centage, operators to furnish their own

to annoy some of the county democracy machiue needles ; ned the Board yielded
unueeouutably. Gentlemen, keep cool, to them what will amount to about one-

A Spe(fialtyr-odd sizes eat to order, for uudue cxc.itoment is daugcrous du.
!0ak and Pine Wood for Sale,

Cut and Split if desired.
A large q~autity of Pine and Ceda~

Cutting% tbr Summer dud kindling,
$2.50 p~ cord. CEDAR PICILETS
five and, a-half f~et long, tbr chicken ~,
yard fence.

Rare 0hanco for Agents
we trove J ust Iseued from the preu~ a volnme

whh:h ~ells nt ~lght: Any lndu~trlou~person
ear, earn titree U) ten dollers n day. an~ollen
mucl~ more, with the ., ¯ .

New Ladles’ Medi0al Grade,
By Dr,. l’aneonst and Vnndcrbeck. ~. Ooun-
seller and Friend. ab,olutoly Indlsl,Onsabls
to moti,era nud danghter~! The structure
sod fanetlons of the Reproductive Organs
illustrated and explnlned clearly and fully by
th,, h ghest authority In the l ialtod States.
All dl~ea~e~ of women and childreu, with
sympto,nM and treatment, nt0., etc. Over 120

~lllustratlons eed 700 Pages. Price, only $2.oo.
The largest) cheapest, and only nnthontle,
reliable0 an<l satisfactory work of the kind.
The ~ncce~s of our c~nvassers 1~ unparalleled !
Lttdies aveompUnh mneh gnod dud make
laoaey vnry f,t~t eelltng thl~ booR. Ulrculars
und tortt, s free, or a sample copy by mall oU
receipt of price. Address ¯ " "

JOHN E. POTTER & Co.,
Publlnhsr.

1117 l!lansoin Bt., Phtladelpht,x/Penna.

fourth of n.cent per pair in lasting. The
ring hot weather. You may not know greement seems mutually satisfactory.
it, l’)ut IIal~montou people are so Well ] Osge0d & Cb: WilVarrango a now price
satisfied with the present status of list which will do away with the objoc-
postal atlhirs, that not a half score cah tionabie percentage.
bc fouud who would have a change i{ ~.~ Union Hall was well filled, Tues-
could be had ibr the asking.

~!k.A young htdy said to us, last
:Monday morning: "I never saw so
i~auy drunken meu in cue day before,

day eveniug, to hear Bey. Solomon Par-
sons’ lecture on Prohibition. Considering
the speaker’s prominenc~ iu the party,
we expeoted to hear au eloquent address,

as I did yesterday." We saw sometlfiug of uncomnton ability. In this we were
of {t, also, dud noticcd Lhat they all disappointed; we have homo talent that
seemed to come from one directinn,--
but then, some 1)eople consider it ouc
of the minor oflh|lCCS to sell wine, beer,
or wlliskev ; had others consider it an
evidcnce of smartness to evade or Violate
law. There am men in IIammonton
who w uld help to lynch a wit~-bcattrl
yet ~ill patronize andeucourago the
man who sells the stuff that inflames
tbe husbaud;s brutal pasBlons until his

coutd have done a~ well. However, we
were pleased to hear the gentleman, and
know that in his opiuiou there may be
honest temperance men not Identified
with the Prohibition party. He made
some good points, especially whou urging
voluntary total abstinence as a matter of
sound policy, and gave good re~6ns for
the organizatiou of a third party. A
series of resolutions was adopted, as the
articles of association of a campaigu olub

hand is raised against the one whom he wilich is being formed. A oollectlou for
has vowcd to "lo¥o, houorand ch0rlsh." campaizu purposes was t~ken up.

/
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Elm, though small, is not expecting to
be always least amon~ her sister villages.

Lo-impl
lows :

C. S. Boyer, enlargement of house and
woodshed.

Patrick Ryan has bought a lot of Gee.
A. Roger~, and is erecting a house

’OOn,

Joseph Thomas has also bought a lot
)f the samo party, and lumber is arriving
with prospects of a house there soon.

E. Cnrdery, a wagou dud blacksmith
shop.

We hope to chronicle more new build-
ings soon.

Mrs. George A. Rogers is visiting her
friends lu East ttaddam, Conn., and
vicinity.

N. C. Holdridge has taken a trip, vla-
iting fricnde in Red Bank and farther
mrth.

Friend Rogers roceivcd a car.load of
brau a few days ago, dud says he is able
to sou good brau aa low as any one.

I want a ohanoo for a stoadyyoung
e rman, ~fi yea e old~ to learn a trade, or

some other steady employmonti.
WM. P, UTL~ ~lt rOY, D,

Harem,mien, N.J.

II~’Insum with Rutherford, av/r~t-
class Gom.pauie~--lowost mtes.--and no
blackmailing. W~. RUTHr’nFonD,

Insurance agent, Hammuutou, N. J.

~.’.

Made from Strictly Pure Materials, ah{i
..... Guaranteed the Be--S-tP,~h2- now ~o-l~.

Send for Sample Card and Circular

G EOI @E ELVINS
DEALER IN

Flou , eed, Fex-tilize s 

Agricultural Implements, etc.,eteo
N. B--Superior Family Flour a Specialty.

~d ~ the b¢#t ~owe~ and Vegttablcs, prices of S~t~IDS and PlantS, mui hc~’ t~
~ll~"M2~’~& them. Printed t~ Engli~b.a~d German. Price, only *o cents, which may be d~ttttet~{~’tlll~ .

firtt order. It te]la what you waat for the garden, and how to get it Instead of tuntfing to the ~ al ~ l~
moment to buy what tetnts happen to be left over, meeting whh dlsappointra.mat eftcr weckat of waiting, |
B 0NLT VICK’S.P;,,t.~,,T,%.n~ S ED,q. #AMES VlCK, ~EEDSMAN Roehester, N.¥I.¥J

/ t
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D FOR T UGH ’I LaW Iza|d ]Down ’~Vlth a B~volvcr.I o0 _ uo T _______
xuh~...~ .... , .... ~..~ ,. _[ In a flourishing mhflng camp known
,, .,~. ,,v ,~.~ ,,,,,~ ,o -=v9 uu~as C~pp" ’s l;~lat Sierra county, th|rty ’

thoughts towatch;.lnJour famille~ out J yearaago, tllolo~ationof- tile chdms and
tempera, ann m socml;y our tongnea ’,, | the mining laws adopted thereunder wore.

..... :Every one looking downward becomes | such that one continuous war’ of- litiga.
¯ hnbreased with his own greatness, bull tlon was the result. Two mining corn,

looking upward feels his own littleness. | pantons having conflicting claims, see.lag
If you wish to know whether any- | the almost impossibility of settling tlmir

body Is superior to the prejudices of[ disputesbya resort tothe])lstrictCourt,
.the world ask him tu-carry your poxcel | mutually agreed to try their case before
for you. ) a Justice of the Peace and a jury of

..... The alhetst, vainly soakin~ God I twelve miners selected from those h:w-
+~ ..... I..~+ .... ~. uuo +~ %.~.~^~[in~riverclaims on the Middle Yuba.
-1~,-,1-,, +h-exlst*-,u~ of th ..... t~.lA. S. McMdlan, of Minnesota, t
~ause it, never sees it. banldng and express agent of Langton

’Pha~ ~, ~,~- th-,-* ~.*~ --^ I.expressandbanldng house at Downio-
- . -- ..... . ~-": .~ .~"~ **~Ylville, had been elbcted Justice 0f the

~aorns t~. our nopea unto we nave a~- I Peace for the township, including Min-
uunea mere anu envenomea arrows to I nesota and Chi,)~’s Flat in 1853 8o it

" our hearts when we have. r:. was agreed-thk~,~mrsliedld~presi(le, aud
God wii3hes to be served Joyfully and the trial came off early in the year 1854

. the glory of a good master Is to find his at Chtpp’s Flat. In order that sufficient
.~ervants continually happy and con- room should be had for tbe partms liti-
tented tn his service.

Theplaln and wholesome 4hings of,
life are Rs greatest blessings. We am
taught to pray not for luxuries ez
dainties, but for daily bread.

That which ts good tobe~one cannot
be done too soon, and if it is neglected
to be done early, it will frequently hap-
pen that it will n.ot be done a~ alL

Man’s value is in proportion to what
11o has courageously suffered, as the
value of the steel blade Is in proportion
to the tempering it has undergone.

No man is poor who does not think
himself so. But If in a full fortune,
with’ impatieuco he desires more. he
proclaivas hm wants and his beggarly
condition.

Do net allow thyself to be carried
away by anger. Angry words and
~coraful looks are alas. Reply to thine
enemy with gentleuess. Opposition to
peace is a-sin; ............ : .....

What we employ in charitable us~
during our lives is given away from
ourselves; what we bequeath at our
:death is given from others only as our
nearest relations.

Distingmsh between Idleness, ~guo-
rance, want of attention and malice;
words do sometimes sllp from the
tongue which the heart did neither
hatch nor harbor.

So necessary m fnn to the mind,
that a late philosopher says it you
should build schoolhouses without
|play.grounds‘ nobody would get beyond
short dzvislon In a lifetime.

The moaem sentimentalism about
~ture is a mark of disease--one more
syrup,on of the general liver complaint.
It is well enough for a mood or a vaca-
tion, but not for a habit of life.

Hatha~d_~auahla_i~
one thlfig Is concluded to be so in all;
and to think or say otherwise is thought
so unjust an affront and so senseless a
censure, that nobody ventures to do ]~.

Haste turns usually upon a matter of
ten minutes too late, and may be
avoided by a habit like that of Lord
:Neleen, to which he ascribes hm su~ess
in life, of being ten -minutes too early.

It Is a most important lesson, and
too little thought or, that we learn how
to enjoy ordln~ry life,.and to be able to
zehsh our being without the transport
of some passion or the grati$1catlon of
some appetite.

It Is with nations as with individuals;
those who know the least of others
think the highest of themselves; for
the whole family of pride and igno-
rance are inffestuous and mutually
beget each other,

:No grandeur can there be in life, no
noble prospect can stretch out before

unless we pitch the tent higher or
unless we keep the lofty places of our
~piritual estate as l~aks of visinn for’
frequent visits

Ambition is to the mind what the
cap is to the falcon; it blind~ us first.
and then compels us to tower by re, son
of our blindness. But al~i when we
are at the summit of vain ambition, we
are also at the depth of misery.
_ Pride Is a virtue--Let not themoml.
1st be scandalized; pride is also a vice.
Pride, like ambition, is sometimes vir-
tuou~ and sometimes vicious, accordin[
to the ehuracter in which it is found,
and the object to which ~t is directed,

Meek young men grow up In librs~
rtes, b~]ieving it their duty to accept
Che.vtews~ich ~teeror-whleh- -Loeke~-,
which Bacon have given, forgetful that
Cicero, Locke and Bacon were only
young men in libraries when they wrote
these books.

One who is injured ought not to re-
turn the injury, as the multitude think;
for on no account can it be right to do
injustice. Therefore~ it ls not right to
return an Injury, or to do evil to:any
man, however, we may have suffered
from him.

Let us not listen to those who think
we ought to be angry with ourenemles,

---.andwhobelisve this to be great and
manly. Nothing Is more praiseworthy,
and nothing more clearly indicates a
great’and noble soul, than clemency
and readiness to forgive,
¯ He who is passSmate and hasty l
generally honest. It is yo~r old dis-:

zembling hypocrite of whom Y~uid
beware. There’s no deception in a
bull-dog. It Is only the cur that sneaks
up and bites you when your back Is
turned.

The recognition of virtue is not less
¯ valuable from the lips ~)f a man who
~.tes it, since truth forces him to ac-
knowledge it; and.though he may be
nnwilllng to take it rote his Inmost
~oul, he at last decks himself out in its
~appmge.
’ No enjoyment, however ]nconsldera.
l~le, ls confined to the present moment.
~ man m the happier for life from hay-

.... ~ug made Once.an agreeable tour, or lived
for any length of time with plant
]people° or enjoyed any considerable in-
terval of innocent pleasure.

gant and their friends, the billiard and
liquor ~aloon of Paul C~apt~ras (now liv-
ing at Snow Point, in Nevada county,
just a little east of Mimmsota,} w~
chosen as the most spacious building in
town. The trial commenced l)romptly
at nine o’clock iu the morning and oc-
cupied the eutire day. Both of the l);~r-
ties litigant had plenty of money; ;rod
each seemed to vie with the other in
liberality during the progress of the
trial. Lawyers ha(l been provided by
each side to conduct the case, and it
nmst be presumed that they felt no in-
terest in puttiug a stop to the liberality
of their respective clients. At all eve!|ts,
frequent recesses of the court were had
during that day, of live minutes each,
when refreshments would be sorted,
mostly of a liquid character. Justice
McMillaa was not very erudite lu the
law; but if there was one thing in which
he exhibited great’ pride it was to be ad-
dre&%nl.a~ qYour IIonor,’, while pre-
siding in a ease. A.nything more fa-
miliar than that always roused his ire.
The numerous adjournments which the
court took this dayhad more perceptible
effect on the presiding justice than on
any one else connected with the ea.se,
though champagne and whiskey luul
been freely imbibed all around. Plenty
of the substm~tials in the eatinz line
had also beer~rovided, in order that the
ease might be determined at 6ne sitting.
The testimony was all in at five o’clock,
mad the counsel had concluded their ar-
rangements a little before nine. Real-
izing the fact that many thousands of
dollars 
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services of an International Court would Mundln.y. Juno¯ ~6, 1880, ’ ’
b. DOWN ~RAINS¯ . .:

Ax~rou reekle~e, odgh to.,~tu~ If.~,d -- i ,
saw Zcee, xffip" su~xo[s Exv sn.Ae s.E~. ss.Ao,Thu onth Jersey Repuldi0au io re artl to tho.u,o’so tnso nod the T.

onaandof their580 Wanliing~Ubeautiful lllustratedStreet’ New.l.~dle~,Yor~. Oar
question is purely a legal one as to the . 8 ][ , s.m.. ~m. p.m, p.m.p.m, p.m. ?,m. p.m.e.m. ] e .m. e,m. am. p.m.

~r%E’ ~/I/’~ID E’(:~T,-’"~- C------~ lag work to every pemon st l~lnemeat.n°°kS"’ It lz a novel, unlqno, and interest-jurisdiction of Mexican courts iu the l’hli~l~t,hl ........... -~I’-’~S ,0l 9 ,5,--~2 ’Ol ’-~2~ -’~g0 "~4 ae "~ .........5~ 6,hi ,a0 80, 8110 ,~0
Ou receipt or ten.. san%re, ut~. po ~ win matter. The timo will come when the ~d,n ................ ~ Zsl I

a a0 5 r~ a an, I ao n ]u a 40 4 ao
L/151V|kJ 1\~ el IInddonfteld ...................... 4 ~7 dll l0 f7 121 II 112 .......

~po~tpW~am~¢~o~aou~nou~- civilized natious will join iuaustaining ~rll ................... S~tl :::~ ::~[ ]:~[ 524 ...... [7~21

9fifi~[:IC "~::::
5’2:8

~’~

°

ILLUSTRATED. MONTHLY hela~.~v~u~. - .......... , ........................ 00, O lile Ho t, l xbl| ho , "Jl?o ms-- l.ll5
S ~1~ ..... -
9 37 28 .-----MAGAZIN

IN;th Twelve Cut Paper Patterns of your owe
soloctlon and of spy size.

BOTH PUBLICATIONS, ONE YF~R,
~gos~

$2,60 (TWO SIXTY),
tl O-ff sT’s T

-, TI-IE ¯ BE Sk
Of all the Magazines.

~ONTAININO Stories Poems nnd other L;tornr]~
aHraction=, combinmg Art =tic, $cinntifio and

J4easehold matters.
~’lluatrated with OrtOi,ttz[ Etee£ ~’~tlgraP-

~t](YS~ ]’hotogPa~urcs~ Odl .~’ict,trt’s a,t~
~ne Woodcuts, ~atalci,tf? it the HZodel

.~fagaztno o1" A,tcricg. ..,

~’Each MItgazlne contains a COUPON
GILDER, entttUn[r tim holder to the selection o:
.ANY PATTERN illustrated in that numbe .
II~d In ANY SIZE.~vMOREST,S MONTHLY is Justly entitled

orld’s Model Magazine. The Largest in
¯ the Largest in Circulation a~]d the best

TW10 Dollnr Family Magazine issued: .1886.w111
lie the Twenty.second year of it~ puoncauon ;
f$1~ continually improved and ~o extenHvely

tO place It in the front rank of Family
~Perlodicals. and equal to any ma~’~lne._ It
Contains 72 pages, largo quarto. 8 ~’xll/; tncnes,
¯ le~antly printed and tully illu~tr~tted. Pub-
~al~ed by ~V. Jentzlng~ Demorest, New Yorl~

AND flV SPECIAL AGREEMENT COMDINED
WITH THE

For ton cent~ they will al~ ~ead a book cents]sing
complet~ words of "Tha Zlikado." and music of
1~ ~most popular ~nG% ~ogotherwith tene.xqul~t~
¢~omo cards¯

QUINEPTUSI
A very pleura, harnfle2s g]y~yrth|~ aromutl~
compound for disguising the taste of qolnlna ann
other bitter drags, either solid or fluid. Prlc~, 75

Per Pint Bottle. Pre~crthed by thoua~ldso£
physicians in ]~urope and America. Formula ac-
compauleaevcry bottle. ForSale by Druggt=ta.

Manufactured by

The Academic Pharmaceutic Co.,
/~0NDON AND NEW IOKK.

532--536 WASHINGTON ST,] NEW YOHK CITY.

ELIXIR.
An elegant Engllah pharmaceutic preparation

for blllout~, malarial and blood troubles ; the re-
nul~ of over twenty-five years of raGs, eminent
~Aentlflc research.

Approved by the Mghest me~cal authoritlcg.
In use in the ho~pltal~ in every part of Eurot~.
~tally helpful to l~Ues, eldldren a~! peo~

pie of eedentary habits.
Entirely vegetable ; free from ~ drugs.

In Handsome Packagesl Price 50 Cts,

Prepared solely by

do.
LONDON AND NEW YORK,

Chemlsin by appointment to Her ~Ia~ty the
Queen and to the Royal Family.

NEW YOR2¢ BRANCH :

130, ),32, 134 Charlton :St.

ROYAL PILLS.

Smi ’sT0nicSmp
FOR THE CURE OF

The World’s Groat Blood Purifier
and Life Giving Prlnolplo.

0nly Temperan0a Bitters Known,
~te trust fifth ofa Centnl~ the Leading

~t~fllly Medlc~o ofgho World.

FEVERandACUE
Or CHILLS and FEVER,
AND ALL MALARIAL DISEASES.

’ ~he proprietor of this eelebrate~ medi-
~ze Jusfl~ claims for it a superiority over
all remedie9 ever offered to the puhlio for
l~e SAFE, CERTAIN, ~Y and P~R-
NA1TENT oure of Ague and Fever, or C~_
~ad ~ever, whether of shert or rang stand-
l~g. He refers to the entire Western and
Southern oo~mtry to boar him testimony to
the truth of the assertion that in no oaao
Whstever will it fail to eure if the direo-
ttona are strl0tly followed and ©arried out.
In a grea~ many cases a Ifingle dose has
been sufficient for a cure, and whole fami-
lies have been~redbya ~li~le bottle, with
aperfeot restoration, of the goneml health.
It is, however, pruaent, an~ in every casp
¯ lore eortain to cure, if it~ usei~ continued
in ~ufller doses for aweek or two after tha
dlseue has been checked, more e~geoially
in difficult and long~ta~llng ca~ea U~u-
~dly this raedioius ~ no~requlr~ any aht
to keep the bowels in good.order...~h0~d
tha ~atient, however, requLte a ~n~r;ao
mediolne, after having taken three or four
doles of the Tonio, a ~Ia~gle dose of B~’S
lr~OETABI~ YA1EI~YTII~ will be saf-
flotgnt.

BULL’S 8ARSAI ~3A t~ the old and
reliable remedy for im~utities cf the bl00~

- ~a-of~ af~otiom~-

X31=t. JOlq~l~T :BUT-T’eB ;

8MITH’S TONIC SYRUP,

R, vr ~eD0nald Drug Co., ~r~st~,
8AN tq2~CI~O a~m NEW YORK.

Read the Republican.

A Lecture to Young Men
Ou the Lo~ of

a permanent tribunal to pronounce
upon such eases. The prevention df
single small war by it would pay for its
maintenance for a century to como.--
~. 15 World.

’When Baby wM niek. we gave her Cutofld~

"whan ehe wa~ a Child, she cri~l for Ca~rt~
When she became Ml~, nho clang m {~torl~

Whea vhe had C hlldron, ehe g~ve th~a ~tor~

GARDNER & SHINN.
I SURANOEAGE :
ATLANTIO OITY, N. J;, ....

References: _Policy holder~
in the .~1]laurie City

~res.

HERMANN FIEDLER,
MANUFACTURER

AND
WIIOLESALE DEALER IN

Hammonton, N. J.

A
G~t

Send 10 cent.* po,tage,and we will
mall you free a royal..valuable
samlde b~*x of goods that will Inzt
you In the way of making more
money ̄t once thau anything else
lu America¯ Both ~oxea of all age,
can live at home and work In ~pare

Hme. or all U~e tim.. Cul,iml not required. Wa will
s~£rt yon Inlmense pay sure for those who start ¯t

nee. t’;TI.~SON & CO., P~rtlaml, Maine.

Ins. 00. of North America
AHEAD l

Sworn returns on the 31st of December
18S4, of all the Insurance Companies in
the United States show the ~Etna and
North America to be much the largest;
and tbe ~rcater of these is the NORTH
:k-M-ERt~ .A=--Tlae wsh o w~as-fot low ~
~ORTH AMERICA, assets. : $9,087,235
Surplus above capital and all

other liabilities, : . $3,123,880
zEtna, assets, : $9,013,517

,t assetsabove liabilities, $2,964,491
Agricultural, of Watertown,

assets above habilities, 134,551
Trade, of Camden~ assets over

liabilities, 7,377
,% 5. Kmo& So~. Sole A~jents of g~e

~: A. far .Hamnmnton property.

WANTED ,’,.-. ,..--
era of experlencn n lid abil-
Ity In every tov¢ltshlp, t~

h,~nd!e ,t new and ~lrtndard work Of great
merit and virtue. THE

Modern Family Physician
And llygicuie Guide.

~peclally prepared for family and tndivlduM
II:~[~ bV "Htree of I’hiladelplfla’s mo~t noted
,nedical nlea nnd ,anitarlan~. A vOiilllle
representing a vast expenditure of thnc nnd
money. ,tnd eolbraelllg nil tllsen~,es known to
mad elf] solenco, with their pro ler lre;tl, n]ellt
t)y ~pet’h,ll~ts ¢,f world.wide red itat on.’ IIow
to build, yen,list,., light, hea.l,, and drain
Ilon~eq; lllt([ ],]lyR ¢~tl culture, ine]ud[tll~ ,t
pro~res~lx-e college ill C~l]~tilcnics and ~W,’-
dish Light Gymnastics. nre among the orhzl-
nsI fentareo[ Lh]I~ modern work. Every line
¯ ~.l,d liilz=tratlo,,. ]nehldlng ~tlperb colored
Iltho~:rupt~ never before equalled lu this
eoi|otry. 1~ new. untl tile book stands next to
the Bit)to ],t value und lllll)orianco In the
home. its hygienic teaclflngs wnl. If follow-

ed, save nny faro y seven-testis el their
doctor’s b|ll~. Bound lu one mngnlfleent vol-
ume Of neurl~ l~10 plt~e~ [tlld over :~0 Illustra-
tions and never apl,roached for eolnplelenefl~
,tnd practical Wthle. Reud stamp for highest
cndors~.m~,nts frc)m the le,tdin~ papers Ju
America, descriptive elreuhtrs and ftdl par.
t, iCtl]Ut~ reeardlng agency. Ca~vas~erseal)U-
tile of handling a heavy book of ~t.crllog t]tcrlt
and lnr~eand ~l.cady~ale. wlll be given an
opportunity unequalloq for several years.
Address

JOHN E. POTTER & Co.,
Pu bllshers.

~I 617 Sangom St.. Phlladelphin, Penda.

SHERIFF’8 SALE.
Al~ctureor, tho Nature, Treatment, und Radical I .... . .

e re of~emi al ~’eak! e.~,or Spcrmatorrh~ra, luduc,~l [ By vtrtue o! a writ Of fierl facias, to
by 8~.lf-Abuat Invoh ntary Et! ~ions I npo ency I o "" . ¯ " ¯ "M’o l~v, ¯ ¯ ~, ,. m~ d retted, i,sued out of the ..~w .~.-
N~rvoua Debili:y. and [Ul ~cd[menl.q to ,larrlago gem I ,~ ~ ~ n. . ..~ . .~ .
er.IP," ; Gm~um|ltiou, Epih,|,~y and Fitai Mvntal and I Bey q.9ourL ot t.,nancer~/, Will De SOl(l -"It
Phy~’hal.Incu[~tchy.. . . ,kc--lly. ROltI’:ltT. . .t. CCLV~:U. t rnub]ic vendue, ou Saturda-, :, the
~,~ELL~:ff D author o! the"GreeaBook.’X’c. .I ........ .--¯ " , ~.-ourtn arty ot ~ep&emoere

The world-n,nowned mtthor, In thf~ rtdmlral,l~ Lee- |’
tar,,, ch.arly l,re, ve~ from his owu 0,Xperh.aco |hat the I 1886, at 2 o’clock in tha atternoon of
awful r~naequm~ees t~f Self-Abuse may he effectually I said ,lay at the hnf,,1 nF_lahn R i~hnm.
rvu,ovvd without dungerou~ surglod opera]lot,s, | . -. j~ - --~---~= ~.u ...... ¯ ..........
I.ugles "lustre]senti, tings ur cordials; la)tnth,g I ])IO0, IH At]antlc CItV, Atlas]to Coul~ty.
oat al!]od,,of tltre: , at nuce c~rlatn aui effectual, t4 .I New Jerse.,- v A_n.It, .................t o, rto;n l.t nr
wh|ch every *uff#rer no matter what his condition I . . Oa ~ ~ ~ .... ¯ -,
may b,, may cure himself ,heap y, pr vately ~.nd¯| Lra~t ~, ,ann auu premises situate m tne
radically. I saJu .J.own el Hammontou, County el’

Thisl,ecturawlU ’prove a t~ou to tllousand~ [ Atlautic, and State of New Jersey,
and UlOU~:ad~¯ "

,
I bounded and dcscribed as follnws ¯

Sent, und,!r m,al, in a plain enrulot e, to any addrc~ I T~ ̄  ¯ ¯ .~ , . ~ ~ . "..
~e-loalng tn l.ne centre el UaK [~Oao,on reccll,t’ofHx cents or two i~stago ~0uups. I O

~. ~ ~ ’ . ....... I at the distance of two hundred and
"JL’lle uulverw~ll 8~LeftlC&l CO, fort rods 24J y ( 0) north.east of Main

4! Aun S,r ot N~w Yark P0~t Uflice Box 4,50"8’ ~ : ~ ’ [ Road ; thence extending (1) north flirtv-- "- : . [ five degrees thirty minutes west along
[ one Adams’ land,: eighty rode to a

S. D. HOFFMA~, I~oi.t; thence (2)north ~orty-four do-
_ . I areas thirty minutes ~ast, forty rods toAttorney-at- Law, lane Mins, thence a on,., the

~r.o+.. ;n ~lt-n~-’~ ~-tar,, I)ub1";" [ ~amo, south forty.five degrees thirty
o ..... io=lo ..... ¢ ~-,~= Su,~r~m- | minutes east. ely try rods to Oak Road
................... " ~ ~ ~ "afar "d th n ......,, .... m csat; e ce [~) along um centre~;our~ ~omm~sstoner f s¯ " [ o aid Road, south forty.four degrees

City Hall. Atlantio City, N.J [ thirty minutes west, forty rods to the
--- ’ . [ place of beginning: contaiaing twenty
~ ~ ~ ~,. . ._ [ acres of land, strtct fneastzre.
~lP, i~fl~ ~ tt I~fa~’l~ I &izod as the propcrty of Marion Jen-

Ig~,~ ~ ~_~.~_V_~ [kius and Edward Jenkins, and takes¯ ~ ~tgll~0~k ~lllLg0r~ l~K~g~! £~ | in execution at the s’ui~ of the Hamluon-
~DgBKIH ~~ [)l~¢lL i ton Loa~ and Building Association, and
A Lifo Experience. Remarkable and [ to be sold by CHAS. R. LACY,
qulo v cures. Trial Packages. Send 1 Dated Ms-" 20 1°°" .... "~stampforaealodpartioulara. Address i S ~ ~IIoL" ..=~v. .....

onerti]c
, J J* t"ae31A~, D0&tC;g0r.Dr, WARD & OO, Loulslan~ Me. Pr blll--~Af7t --~, aa

At¢o ........... . ........
Watcrford ..............
WInsh,w ...............
llammonton ..,,.,.,.
DaCe*is ...............
glwood ................
Eggl|Iarbor City .....
Al~coa ...............
Atlantic City .........

5’2O
9 00 ....................... 5 4(I
0 I.~ I ..... 5 52

O; ................ 605
9, . ............. S 12
9 ............... 0

10 101 ......... e4 2 C581 64b
10~11 ill ~i’~ 85 4~ 54t 7 ...

UV T---R~N S.

¯ . ..... ,...

S 47 f8 01[
............. ¯ 94~ .....
............ 9 51 .....
7 04 f.8 211 10 01 ~ ~5
72O f~[ 9... lO2~ .....
7,301 9...I D10 108,~

]~10

50g

5t16

fD:52 .
S Nt
0 0S
6 14

e I0
O53

STATIONS.

Philadelphia ......
Camden ..............

:.Ao.I Rxpr.J Exp,] Exp 3 ~:co,.m., ~.m. ~.,,.=. ~ p.m. v.m.
9051 8 ~’,1 9401 12 05 02(,
8 5,~1 8 281 fi 2~!1 11 5~ (l II

,xp.
.m.

7~
7 14

~xpr.l~u.A¢.I ;un~ ty ] zp,. SAc S~xlSF~IBu.F~
.~.m. ~ s.m. , ~.m ,m. p ,* pro. Pm.[p.m I p~.

11351 9~ 195 ’e5 ] ~’ 7,%5So5192o11185
----[ 9-44 ,St .__ ) ~/ 7 27, 7591111Ol 11 2’/
---- 9 2t 7 ()7 ~10 511naddonfleld ........ 8 4~1 ~., ~--, .... -- ~|f

Berliu ............... a ]~,! ~’~ .... / .... | 5 3-1 ..... S ~’~ S42 ~18~1
Atco ................ ~11’

~’
I 1

5~ ~._ ......
Waterford S 02 , 5 ’~) ~ 8 5,q ..... 6 ;~; ~ ,~,

................ ~ S40 ..... _ ~ ,127
Winalow ............ 7 47

5 (15 Ii o.q ~. ~ 2" :511 "--" ~ ~l 02 e71]18 0];Ilammoat ........ T34 7"~iJ ".-= li’~.5 51~
" ...-. 8.%__. __ O0~__"~.’.~’

DaOogta .............. 7 ~ ~-, 5 I)l S 22 .... 5 5~=wood ..............
"-" =t’ ....

s __ .....
Egg Harbor City 7 ]] 8 65 -- 5 ’It) __Al~0ootz .............. 602 7"~0 hl041,

441 6051 ~ ~ ~-" ~
.... 4 k’~ 5 501 7 &~ __ __ ~ 5 20 .... [7 17]A,an,lo ,,, ......t, ,,,: ,0 I ’°1 s,,

THll IND]IP .NDEN-T,,o o,,,~" Stops only on siena], to let off passengere

The Largest, the Ablest, the Best

Religious & LiterarTWeekly,
The most influential religious organ in

the States,--~2~ectaWr, London, Eng.

The Indopondont id one ot the be~t paper=
lu the worhl, lt~ good ~olnta are man)’ aJul s~tik/ng.
They have only to be ,tatt~! to b. appro=latod ; nnd for
,roof of our clalm~ appeal may be takeu n~ any of Ihe
fifty-two fasues of the year. An)" number will ~how
that It~ conten;~ art, marked by

ABILITY, YAnII’TTY, and INTERF~qT.--Th o grcat
thinkers, the gre¯t etory.writers, tho grt.at 1~0¢.t~, ml,n
of the htghe~t reputation in all dr|~rlment~ of human
kr~whr.lge nmke np it~ l|,t of coutributavs, nellgh)n
phllo~phy, acieuce, lte~ature,art, travH~,dl*coverios,
glories. ~d all conceivable toptc~ arc embraced ill the
eontent~, and everybody, old or young, 1.arnrd or us.
[oarntxl. ~xllhout r.,gard to aex, emldo~ment, or rvnui-
lion, wlU find somothing of interest In every i,,ue

Comnrohonslvonoss-It 1~ a rcligions.
a I er’ary, un educatlunai, a ~tory, an art. it acienlifie
au a~lcultural, a financia|, ̄ ud a l~lit|cal paI~¯r com-
bined.

[ DREAmT H, 0MID01~., ~ARI2ESTNE88.--TI,onucpvn0zent is tied to ~otlenomillatJo i : It is U ,.organ
of be ¢llque or I,arly ra State or Church. It l~ free to
d[scnas nil qut~tleu~, aud to Sl.~k tt~ mllld candidly.
it Is not awer~wl b’," fear or favor. ]t i~ a vig~,ruu, de-
fender of the E~a~,g0,1ical fMll’, it preach~ 1,tactical
rJKhteou~n~, e~tnt.~t[y ~l|pporla all mol~d r0,b,rm~.
All ILq rolumn~--tbe advcrtt~tng as wen a~ th- rendin~
--¯re free from ever3 Ih!mz of doubtful or obJecthmab]e
character. No m’~ttcr wbat a |~’t~tl’~ le|iglou, t<dl-
tlcs, or profiles may I,~¯ if he dt,~ire~ to ke,,p ul, w|th
the tlmc~, and know what the br|ght~at nt[]ld~ n~a
]1linking of. tho abI0,~t pcna are w;Itiug nl~ul, and
’~hat tht~ world at large is do[ng,--he *hvuld rtad tht,
Independent.

Terms to Subscribers.

Three month, .... .75 Oaoyear _ 3.(~)
Four month, .... ~1.00 Two yettr~ ......... 5.(~
Six mouths ...... 1~’,0 Five )’ear~ ......... 1L1.00

5 D! l enpfd ,Dur . £t, e!e r
It 18 ̄  nt,cc~811y for i~,xrnn~ az:d cldldr~n.

A ~ood way to tnako the acqua|utnnc~, -f The ];Id0~
,end,,ut is tO sead ;30 eeut~ for ;,"Trial Trip" of t.zae
mouth.

Spooimen Copies Pree.
~’o paI>,,r~ are sent to sutmcribera after ths time ra|d

for ha~ t.xldre, l.
The Ind.pendent’s Clubt,ing I.l~t wilt 1... sent fr~.~ to

s~y person =~ktng I,,r it. Anyone wl~hin,z to ~nb~cril,0,
for one or Iltoro pap0,nl or nJagnzlne~, in COil|lOCI[oil
with tbe I!ld~.po~,de[lt. catn Sa¥O Inotley by OrtiVX’ll~g
,real our Club Ll~h Addre~a~

The Independent,
P. O. Box 27S7, N©iv York Cily.

Stops only on Hgnal, to take on passengore
Parlor Care on all Express Tratn~.

The Hnmmonton aceomm0dation has not
bees ebanged~leaves Hsmmonton at 6:05 a.m.
and 1:35 p.m. Loaves PhiJade]phia at 1~1:00
a.m, and ~:00 p ,m.

On Butut:lay night, the Aten Accommodation,
10using Pbilade]pbie (Market ~tfoet) at/~:30,
run~ to Hammonton~ arriving at J2:55, and
runs back to Atoo.

Camden & Atlantic l ailroad
On and after Oct. leith, ]885.

¯ ralns will leave ee follow~ for ATLANTIC,~
From Vino ~tre0t Ferry,--E~l, re~s woek-duys
3.30 p ,m.
Aecommodatlon woek-dav~, 8.00 am, 4.30 pro.
Sundays, 8.00 am and 4.{;0 t’m.

LOCK TRATHS FltO3[ I’H]LA.
$’or Haddonfleld from Vine add bhe~kamazon

farrieg, 7:00, 8:00, 10:00 and 11.00 am.~ 12(}0"
2,00, 4:30, ~.00, 6:30 p.m ......

I~rom Vi,10 St. on].Y, ~’:30, p.m.
Sunday trains leave both /errics at 8 am., 1.00

and 4:00 pro.
From I’, nnsylvenia Railroad Ftatton, loot of

Mark,: SI,7130 am, ~;0e, 5;00, 10,30 and 1],30
pmwc~kdays. Sundays,~;COam, 5,30pm.

l~or Atcc, from Vine and Fhaeka~axon ferriegr 8;fiS, and 11 am, 4;30, 6;00 ],m. Sundaya~
8;00 am, 4;00 pro. From foot of Market St.
]1130 t,m. on wvek-daya,

For IIammonton, from Vine nnd b~ eksmnxoa

Sundays, 8:00 am, 4;00 rm. On Saturdays
only, 11:30 p.m.

For Marlton, Mad,oral, iMt. lio]ly and l=terme-
dlateetation~, leave feet of Market St;eets
week days, 7;30 am, 8;{)(I and b:00 pro. 6un-
days, 5;30 pro. From Vine and bhaeksmax-
on St. ferrie~, l0 am. week.days. For l~[ed.
ford and inlermediato stati,~na, from foot of
Market St, Sundays~ 9:e0 ore.
A. O. DAYTOX, J. lt. WOOD,

Superintendent. G en.Paesr.Agt.

RE~D
The New Jersey

EDITION
OF TIIE

N Y. Wc, t’ld.
m

Fourteen columns daily of special New
Jersey news, ~.with full rCllorts of the
Lcgislat_ure, and all the ~ctmral news of
thc day.

Two papers--twelve l)ag~s--for two
cents.

The brightest paper in America.

ADVERTISERS °
can learn the exact cost
of any proposed line of
advertising in American
papers by addressing
Geo. P. Rowell & Co:,

l’4e~vspapee Advertising Bureau,
10 Spruoo St., Now ’York.

~nd loots- fo~ lO0-Pngo P~phlet.

New Jersey "office,

JERSEY CITY. "

~,,A, RVl~LLOUS PRICES. "~ :~

BOOKS MILLION!
Complete Novels and Othor Works, by Fa ous Authors, Almo#t Oivon Aw y ’
followlng tmoks are publlzhed In nfal pamphlet :otto, maa, of them ea~aed~om.l~ t11~mSq~t~g4~, a=,t atl ar~ pflat~,d eu on oodp=per. "rbeyt:~at~fagreat vLrtety0f*ubJec~,a~4w~thinS~oouec*aea~m~e~o~tt~r=~lngPther~ ..... , .... h .... h .... l.t ,:h= to po .... In =~d=-h*nmd ~rm th=*= t,wk .... l~co=ttD.0~]

-~. a~a~h book tJ compleLa Lu |t~lf.
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The Centennial Committee of thu M.
W. Grand Lt~lge of 1%w Jors0y met in
Jer110y City a few days ago. The, pro-
gram for the centennial c~lebration, as
outlined at present, contemplates "a
meeting at the Opera House in Trenton
on the afternoon of Jauuary 25th, 1887,
when a historical sketch of Masonry in
New Jersey ~ill be read by Past Grand
Master Henry R. Cannon, the historian,
and an oration by Past Grand Master
Hamilton Wall]s, interspersed with ap-
propriate music. In the eveuing of the
same day a "~anquet is to be given at
Masonic Hall, for the entertainment of
invited guests. Yarious sub.commit-
teee wcrs appointed, and the committee
appeared to he der~rmiaed to make the
centennial aaniversary a complete suc-

"

The other day 111 Trade dollar~ were
J sent to the Mint, for which the owners
J we=e paid by the Government $78.29
J in Bland dollars. That is, riley were
J redeemed at th~ rate of 70½ per cent.
J And yet there was more silver and more
’ intrinsic value in the Trade dollars than

in the Bland dollars for which they were

T̄HE WA- ER housE,
Central Avenue, Hammonton, :N. J.

Open at all ~aaoms, for pern~uent and tra~ient boarders. Large airy rooms.
~L~t-class table. Verandas and balconie~ to e~ery room. Plenty of Shade.
pure Water. St~bling for homes.

{~" Special RaCes,or Famines for ~c

~.a~on. For terms, address--
WALMER HOUSE,

(Leek-Box 75) Hammonton, Atlas]tic County, New Jersey.

A New Jewelry Store in Cochran’s Building,
 /JE. C OO]E ,

Of philadelphk~ having ~ted a part of Yr?i ~hr~u~nD~u~ oSft°rc, offers tottm p~opto ol ~ammon~qn, ann v c v

J

Spectacles .::i Jewelry,
Etc.

:Etc.

He is a Practical Watchmaker and Jeweler, and will make
Repairing a Spcialty. Everything Guaranteed. FAGTSvs.PREJUDIGEGive him a call. Comer :Bellevue Ave. & Second St.

sacrificed at 30 tmr cent discount. This
incident illustrate~ the grave iniustice

Wagons
AND

Buggies.
On and after Jan. 1, 1886, I will nell

One-horse wagous, with fine body
and Columbia spriug~ comptete,

One-bor~e wagon, complete, l-~ tire
1~ axle, ear ..................................

62 5o
65v0

The r~me, with 2-Inch tire ..............
One-hor~e Light ExpreSS.. ..........

55 sO

Platform Light Express. .................
60 oo

81de-~pring Buggies with flue finish 7o 00
Two-horse Farm Wagons ......... $65 to 7o Go

" 5O 00
NO-top Buggies ............................

’rhesn wagous are all made of the best
White Oak aud Hickory, and are thor-
oughly seasoned, and ironed iu a work-
maulike manner. Please call, and bc
convinced. FactorY at the C. & A.
:Depot, Hammonton.

ALE2C AITKE~, Proprietor.

A.H.Simons Co
HAMMONTO~

BAKERY.
Bread,/De vered
Cakes,I at Tour door
Pies, /every mormng,

:Etc.] (Sundays excepted.)

Canned and Green Fruits,
:Fine Confectionery, ate.

AN ELEGANT

TUTT’S
PILLS

TORPID BOWELS,
DISORDERED LIVER,

and MALARIA.
From thas~ souroeu arise thre~,fourthaot

~mppptom~ tudlca~ thetr existence :Losa olleUto, Bowels eosUv¢, Eiek Ilead-
~¢, f~ltUla~s aEtor ~Lug~ averalon to
e~ertlon o£ hodF or in]led, Er~ets, tlom
of flood, lgrit~alUgy Of temper, Low
aplrlt~e £ feelbag of having nel~loeged
=ome duglr, Dlga~¢~, Flu]taring at the
][][eal’t~ ]Dots b@fogo th. eyes, h|ghly oof
oged Urine, CONSTI~AT/ON, and de-
mand the use*of a remedy that aem dtr~tl~
onthoIAver. AsalAvormedlctne TUT~
]P~ have no eqtml. Their action on the
Kidneys and Skin is also prompt; removing
all impurities through U, ese three " z~cav-
eugere or the aFar*m,’* producing al~Pe-
Ute, ~ound dlg~tton, regular stools, a clear
al~k mat** a ~ron9 hody. ’rl3TT,$ PlroL~
catme no nausea or griping nor tnterfero
’wtth dally work and are a perfect ’. J

ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA.i
"I have had Dyepepsin, with ConsUpa-

Uo%two years, and have 1tied ten d[~rent
klnde of pills, mad ~ffl[Y1~r’$ are tho first;
that have done mo any good. They havo
cleaned me out nicely, bly appetito is
spleudld, food digests readily, and I novr
have natural pgaaag~. I feel iika a new
man.n W.D. EDWJLRD$, Palmyra, O.

TUTT’8 HAIR DYE.
Glt~Y H¯tR" OR WBISKE~ changed In-

stant2y to n (~I,o841r" ]~LaCK by a sitlglo up*
pllcatlon of this Inrz~. 8aM by Dru~.gists,
or lent by express on reculpt of $1.

Office, 44 Murray Street. New York.
TUTT’8 MANUAL OF U8EFUL BEOEIPT$ FNEL

~ tlE ATTENTION cf tbn cltisans

]lasso’,ton is failed to the feet that

Is the only RESIDENT

FURNISIIING

Undertaker.
Hut.lug rceent|y pnre~a..cd

New and M0dern Hearse,
And all necessary paraphernalia,

I am prspared to ga~i~fy ~t,z~ who may call.

T̄#r. 1[|*~: .~. Ilood
Will eOsn,I i,erson.Uv, to all call~.wheth0r

d~y or airnt.. ~,l~ A e,,mpet~nt woman
ru, dy t * sg~l,t, aide, whsu desired.

blr. H,.nd% re-idrnco, on Second St,, opposite
A J. ~mith’a.

0rder~ taay hu left al Chu~. Simons’ Livery.

- JO S~S.-GH-AMP-~ON-
Calls tttlet]~.lot, to thv foilowlt~g facts:

l~t. He I, tile only

FUNERAL DIREOTOR
AND

Furnishing Undertaker
In Alhltlllc Cnttnl y, heluR tho Otlly underta-
ker who a,|,kes ti:i~ iris Npl~lal business.

2. ]|~ t8 tht* r~nly tltt(lert~ker who Reeps 
nno IluW heltr~e It] Hnn,ll,ong~)n.

3. ]I*" |~ the onl )" undertoker it, Atlatttlo Co.
W *t~ I~ u profi~astot, al embalnler Of the dead.

4. lie Imaall the conveniences and appurte-
uanees for carrylug on a largo bus]ned.and ta
prnpnr0o to respond to aU sails nt the ehortont
uotlce0 whether day or night.

5, lie Icttda all nnd followeuouo, ashomakos
this ttl~ onty ntudy.

6. D. B. IIorry, of Hammoutou ~lll at]Gad"
to all orders left with him.

OQlc¢. No. 3 Fay’s Block, Hammouton,~,J’o

involved in the attitude of the Govern-
ment on this subject. It issued these
dollars at a hundred cents ; they have
beeu accepted and’ passed current at a
mndrsd cents ; and now it only rcdceme

at 70 cents. Such a policy, of
repudiation is a disgrace to the

Government.
The Treasury Department at Wash-

iogtou issued a warrant for nearly a rail-

Gone ral to meet deficiencies in the pos.
tal revenues in the years 1883, 1884
and 1885.

China is reported to be preparing for
war wi~h Russia.

A great many American citizens arc
still marveling at the cxtraordinary
statesmanship by which this Adminis-
tration has vetoed $25,000 worth oVpen-
siena, increased the appropriations $54,-
000,000 and still balances ou the tight-
rope clad as the apostle of reform.

"All But," is the title era new easel.
The hero is not, as some might infer, a
William goat.

Boycotters may fully realize the char-
actor of their work in the history of the
case of suicide iu Chicago. Driven
frantic by the loss of trade z~sultiug
from a "boycott" placed upon a baker
In consequence of his endeavor to mako
his men pay for a l~r~e lot of br~ad
which was spoiled by their carelessness,
the baker has committed suicide, ieav-
iug a wife and large family to figh~ out’
the battle of life alone. Is’ his right
mind therc could not be much sympathy
for the method employed to shake off
this r~verse, especially considering the
rcsul~ ; but the responsibility for this
crime cannot be misplaced.

[n some parts of the State, Proh[-
-bltl-0~lsts-arc-distributing-to-SabbatH-
congregations circulars beginning thus :
"Are you a voter then vote for Clinton
B. Fiak." If Gay. Fisk is the truly
goodmau that he ia represented to be,
he will stop this wicked business at once.

~£1te trouble with Vermont, according
to the St. Albaus 31essenser, is an
over-abuuttauee o{ liquor laws and no
public sent]meat stt0ug enough to eu-
,erda them. A temperance revtval is
called tbr.

Prejudice Is hard to combat. It cannot be
overcome in a day. More than likelyit wasn’t
formed hestily. Indeed it may have beea
gradually streagthening its hold for ~years.
For instance, some folks believe Rheumatism
cannot be cured. Their fathers believed so
before them. So did their grandfathers=

Now, RHEUMATISM CAN BE
CURED, notwithstanding this prejudice,
hut the trouble is to make l~ople think so.
The only way we know to r~eet popular un-
belief is to state the PLAIN FACTS, and
then present the POSITIVE PROOFS
that they are factS. :It is a fact that=the

not only relieves but banishes Rheumatic
Pain. There is positive proof of it too. It
comes from those who have suffered untold
agony with Rheumatism and have been com-
pletely cured by this remedy. All who have
tried it have had this experience. Some of
them permit us to print their testimony’. It
makes quite a little book, which we send free
toany who are interested enough to ask refit.

A complete Russian R,heumatism Cure,
costs $2.5o. If mailed, ~oe. additional. If
registered, ~oc. more. You’ll never need but
one, so the price isn’t high. Who wouldn’t
give $2.5o to get rid of Rheumatism ?

As yet it cannot be found at the atorel, but can be
¯ had only by endowing the amount ~ abovc, and
addx~slng the Amebean .Proprictom,

PFAELZER BROS. & CO..
8x0 & 8ax Market St., Philadelphia.

:NO. 34.

We calf the attention of our
customers to Gill" 11¢2~V ~ood~,

just received.

Satteens,
Crinkled

Seersuckers,
Batistes.

Also, a lal’gC variety of

Trimming
Lace Velvet

Match Goods.

Boys’ Percale

Shirt Wais(s
Now on hand.

Call and See.

STOCKWELL.
COAL. COAL.,llw.o,,o t,obes----; ualityof -hi,h DON’T GO HUNGRY
Coal can liod it at Seu:hu’e coal yard But go to
on E~,~ ilarbor road, scar Berushoase’t
stea,n-mill. Coal will all he dumpedPacker’s_. Rakerv,from the care into the ynrd, and will be
sold in fiw ton lots at the same rate as
car-load lots ,rein other yards. Having Where you can’get

a good pla.k t,,  l,ove in- ,
stead of the inconvenience of shoveling
from the cars, is really worth ten cents Wheat, Bran,and Rye
a ton t,~ every purcha-~er:

All :coal will be avid strictly for cash
on delivery.

Office at Anderson’s teed store.
JOHN SCULLIN,

Hammonton. lq’. 3".

Womlin Smith
Have r~alved thle week a supply of

Ladies’ and Chihlrcn’s Hosiery (cotton
and wool)

CORSETS-Coraline, Duplex, Doctor
Warner’e Health, and other makes.

GLOVgS--new Fall shades.
Veil]n_% Collars.

ffandkerchiefs--the latest s~yles.
SOAP.- Colgate’s, Cachemero Boquet,

Glycerine. TInuey. aud Oatmeal.
DltE.~S GOODS,-- Black and Colored

lEt I:),
At the old price of ten years’

standing,

FIVE CEN TS per LOAF ’

Bt’e~=kfast and Tea Rolls,
Cinnamon Buns, .....

BULL’S SARSAPAPJLLA,
BqLUS woRM DESTROEEFIs

The Popular Remedies of the Da~,

t~mpa omea, ~~o~, z~x.

= 8PY REBELUON

¯ ~ " ~’orOut*d=OAIIENTS WAHTED ...,ma 
¢4t~,ousa~la ~ooompetltton; u,eartorrkory. "~.v~
~.~a coetAs mar ur~or tm,oro pub]lane]l, T hrillizz~
¯ ~T~tJves of PI~E~.I~T~S Sl~lF~ql that swayed tag so-
-of our glgantio armlet a grapldo ~ovunt of the
~om~Idraoy to aae~alnat~ IA.ncoln~_ .~.r~lot~,=_eaj~ed=_

O[ our ~’I~DI~RAL [~PI]g~ In tag iLm~l tsapz[~u ; ~amr
~lora !mp~ ami heroto braver~ am ~ ~o~mt~.
Ī~ ~ vivid ~l~a. and m~.. It t ~¢ m.¢~ thr|~,-
~g ~m* ~ook cy~r ~u.mtenea._,.LV:zmzr~. ,__w~~

~u~z~l$otPre~anazz..ma~ t~timomm~ ~

Id eel o toned

, £n~ Poet.d |n e~¢F P tY ~Z~dr~~11, F~X furl ~rttou~rs$.nd~er~.~ toa¢¢nt~

In Ohancery of New 3 ersey.
¯ o 3[ar!/C, P~ter, Alice G. Pot~cr, any

Arlhur G. t%tber :

:By virtue of au order of the Court of
Chancery of New Jersey, made on the
day of the date hereof, in a cause where-
in Arthur W. Potter is complainant and
you are dcfondaut~, you ere required, to
appear and plead,.anaw0r, or delaur, to
the bill of saitl complaint, on or betore
the thirty-first day of Au~zust next, or
~[H~-fiid-~ 1 l~vil ~o~akcwas cou fes~ed-
a~atust you.

The said bill is filed for partition of
certain htull~ ia the Town of Itammon-
t~u, iu tim County of Atlantic, and in
the Town of Bcrlln, io the County of
Camden~of whtch Valoriou~ Potter died
fieized: al|d you Mary C. Pott~r arc
made defendant because you have a
dower in]crest, its widow, iu said lands
and you Alice G. Potter are made de-
fendant b,,cause you have a dower in-
terest as widow of Irving S. Potter in
said lands ; ~ttt,! you Arthur G. Potter
are made dethadant because you arc one
of the tenant* iu common in said lands.

Dated June 00th. 1~80.
A. J. Kilo.

¯ 8ollcitor of Complainant.
1[ammont~u ,~tlautlo t;o., ~, J,

~r.blLl~2tAt,~.,

A greatlvariety of Cakes. -
Baker’s Yeast

constantly on hand.
Foreign aid Dpmestic Fruits, Nuts and

Confections, as usual,
~4eala and LuncHes furnished to

order, and a limited number of
lodgers accommodated.

Cashmere. [~ The REPUBLICAN con-Dr~ ss Trinlming%--Silesia, Drillingk and tains more than twenty-fiveCambric.
The Knights Templar wilt meet in White Goods, l~Tainsook, Lawn, aud .columns ofentertaining reading

conclave at St. Louis next mouth. It
~xpected that 30tO00 Knights will be

,reseut, and-fully ’1~)0,000 persons w’:ll
~articipate in the denmustration.

Senator J. C. Youngblood, of Morris

couaty, says; "I am not a candida|e

for renomiuatioo attd will not uuder any

ch’eulnstaoces accep~ a l"~ootnination.

[ am grateful beyond expression, for the
support which I have received fl’oln Sly

fl’icnds throughout the county iu the

past, and siucerelv hope that l have not

di~appoioted them."

Aa Amerlcan missionary residing in
Mexico has writteu to Pittsburg saylng

that lie thiaksMexicaus want war and

i~,ancxation to the United State~.

r~%.
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